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you love Ele»n-Maristowe know»
end she hes "bee* expecting to heer

ah* wouldit deilr from
mghter to von thanrather give her

to Hilton, and Eleanor herself would 
he happier with you. Marry 
8aye her from your brothe 
you wish her to be miserable.

It was painful to see a great strong 
man like John Trewarae grow se ghast
ly pale, and sink down on his seat 
as helpless as an infant ; but it was 
pleasant te mark how soon he rallied 
Soin the temptation laid before him, 
end set -op erect, with kindling cheek
“^fltiton lores her t’htid he. ‘Who will 
make Eleanor miserable 

‘I will,* replied Olive.
There was i ‘ 1

low accents oi

unless

childished upon her werde as a
threat.

•Try to be happy, Olive,’he said kind-

11 shall never ba happy ’ eke said
John I.not tame, tikeypsu •Bet it ie qiuo> lent ec, ussainucuiwuaiiiu who

W. âc H. Memn. Goderich. W. A. M. h* 
worked for rhe last three year» in the Tiest Barnetl 
Shops m Chicago, and is now prepared to carte up
light and heavy harness,
Strse-debüng and — «SbIOUTIWS

!" e™uela«s style end with despatch Orders prompl-

hae ear-ton has flirted with •So you
Mariatpwa; •hat an you sûreto TrewBTBS, is not making aniistake Fire’s absence by plot 1 I am not blind. I knew m;increase to k*lf * tclMan wee almost cruel; itinvitation to aunt looks epos. M as a dependent,

called in, 36 pnrc*nt.-all paid its wee wall ; bee fat ah# wwHd rather have Hilton dieAmount ITattended t»1 T : - - «

Tranks, Whips, Carry-Cweehe,
_ kc. Ae.

t^^^rShaetteomueiljee head throeghoet
Ooderleh, June 26* 1871. — '
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; there.Causée*, life was

hepefor-hLmIMPORTANT NOTIOE afraid.wicked , eiMNike hadiSmiiorraT. ■ you were ee<
ThereNEW RESTAURANT. •Août didF. R. MANN,

Sating, -dweetsttii»House Sip A Ctnfefi Wi&'t *.-*! tinned,
iBaiiia to■aat.T, Egq. «old hai
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Poelr£>.iltcdingB about it. No mere woman, he thought
. -*l- ' A —^.1. >— —ill . ,7 ...feel it eo, Olive.' weald "have climbed tetsch a seat. tie

•Hoar did yowxet on this beech!*he IT) e<l» bias %ïëd),fWÜ ,Y.tou'ii
e eon throw me•ye* hadn’t

ES5.‘tiV^ï£îTu‘5; ive, yen'esianet-have

But she Speke te the wiede, heeoeoe- •Botl though,’ peiaiated Olive.
'Leek at *

•w, she sew him in e moment : one ns la lorn nereray Banos, am*
showed them eet and torn, end streaked

wee there in-this little eet with blood» » i
The reeks are hard,’ she continued, 

•and the them will pierce the flesh,' , as 
some trumperypostShys.' . ;.

‘Olive, you us certainly mad.' said 
John ; ‘I wouM - not have a spirit tike 
yours for werlde,' i

urtesy : that made Olive gi 
eath, and send the blood to h 
à ruah of terror and anguish t

MmkmriT him

i like years,* she replied. •!-Nor I

John threw dewn hie oars, and
eât her

item

them
the otherit; one

wnp
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RATES OF ADVERTISING :

■ per line for tbe flfftJift*in*ertion. 
it lime for each .ebwv»«* ‘"7

if ermediBl •

Eight rent* 
wo eenta per

Bnamrae cares not e*re< 
annum. floroC to 10 lines 85. ..

The'number of line* to be T*ekl’¥?imlimjnil,
o’«spied mearomdtoyneeale of eolWl'o"!"” ,

Advertieemjent* wlthont «r#<*ifiL2T^Cordingiy' 
be in,cried until forbid, «ad rhur-1 ^ * ’

YEARLY A0***'*t*TS : .
The following retee will be rh,v*d u meTf in 

ind other* who advertise by the ye*r,- 
( >n* Column 1 year.

11 “ * month*.........................
•• “ 9 month*.

Half “ 1 year.................................
“ “ # month*..
•• “ 8 months..........

Qmrter “ 1 year .............................
•• 14 6 months..........................
*• 4* 8 months.........

Eighth 44 1 ............................................
•* V 6 months....

Thl, arr-eroent
K.I-. "emnY»',

-rshlp iconrei. Ern-it, 'd"r!L"’lT;,2r for 
1 members of Arm,, hn»w «» M 4rtor

i te strictly

bnelnees of commerelol hnn.e".»""; "„, „vâl, 
„nt be held t.> Include Anetvn Co PertneriMp Sodee,. Vn.-it. A«wlU*7""I,<™ 
fndlvidnsl 
Sale, it.

tyThe above rates will in all 
adhered to.

AdrerUeement* Intended to hw’l?" ™ ”j[ 
pertienlsr l„ne should reeeb the oflee by n

The Urge rtreuletlon of the SIGNAL make. It 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

JOB WOIK OB ALU Kl«3$
Executed with neatness and deeimtrh. Bin* printed 
while you wait. Orders by miil pnnctnally attend-

Business Dtrcttory.

M NICHOLSON,

i SCRtiEO.t DENTIST.
Office And residence, West Street 

Three doors belo v Bank of Montreal, 
Goderich. 1311-ly

John Campbell. Nl.il., C.M., 
(Graduate of McGill University, Montreal),

SKAFORTH.

OFFICE and residence—One door south of Eo*»» 
hotel, Alain street, aul oppusite Mc^al.uiu .

ISeaforth, Apt il 28rd, 1873. * 1367

Dr. I». A. Me Don call

WILL be at home for ConulUticn up to 11 
o'clock,., m., every -Uv Wil- v:«lt 1-itient, 

at any hour afterwords, ni^lit or day. ,w

C».C. Shannon M-Ij
)UTSlCIAS,8UnuEuX,.tc;.vc..G.«b-mh^0

I1IL McLE.VN. 
OnYSICIAN. SUROEOX. COR'lXER. 
L and Residence third dour ot Vvali

I lv. C7n»<*ftflVe 
Met; ill U-iBf

PHTSICIAN, SURGE’)N. &•:..
Street. Goderich, Ontario.

Ac. Offic 
al School

Hamilton

"æv&itemœ* --

GODEBICH LODGE" 10. 33
&

o. be. c»i -a. sr.
tan ROCULAR COWMUniOATION 

is b*U on tk.#rst Wednw*ey of uck 
nioiitk »« 7.3» p. in. VUiting brathrea 

cordially Invited. .
W. DICKSON, Sec. 

doderlch.tth Mty, 1«1. ee1S.lv

C)otds.

BRITISH EXCHiNGK HOTEL.
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR 
LITE OF Til E HURON HOTEL.

A contlnnsne. of th« f.ror and rapport of the 
Commercial and Travelling prihile that was aeeorded 
beforathe Hr», rapeetfally solicited.

1S34

yOL BORNE BOI EL,
GODERICH.

MARTIN Proprietor.
Ample StableGood Accommodation.

Room.
Thi* ii admitted to be a Flrstcli 

Hons* kept in Good Style.
August 15tli, 1970

irn Lewis -

UARRISTBR and ATTORNEY.AT.L.VW, ASÎ.
Üni;.;iV*r-iu.Chancery, Coomv «'r-Mfii Attorney, 

G vit* rich, Ont, Office in Court House.

Cameron Sc Harrow.

Barristers, soli ci tors i x ch axcery, Ac.
Office, Market Square. r,.>ierich.

M C. Camkrom w5J J. T. Garrow.

. «. L., DOYLE,
________________ ATTORNEY, 9
i-Chancery, Ac., Guâerich, Ont.

gARRISTBR AND ATJORNEY. SOl.IdTOR-

G-lffarrt Elliott, 
3Y -^AT-------A TTORNEY - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR. 

/X Chancery, 8c. Gedcricb.

Sinclair St Senger

Barristers, Ac.God-rii,.
J. S. SINCLAIR _ CUA9. SEAGER, Jr 

Goderich. Dec. l*t. 1871. ly.

W. B. SQUIEK,

11ARRI8TF.R, ATTORNEY .1 F L\W, JSOLIU• 
J3 tor In Chancery.\<;. «» kI.rich. Out.
Office, oyer J. C. Del lor .Y i 
Square, Uoierich.

illoncn to Cenb.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

■FREEHOLD Permanent Buildingeand 
Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agenf at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CHAS. ROBERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY. TO LEND
At Greatly reducedRates of Interest

THE undersigned ha* any amount of money to 
loan from two to flftieen years, at a low rate of 

interest and favourable terms of repayment, payable 
t»v yeir'.v instalments; rate of expenses will defy
competitor.

HORACE HORTON
l-ppralüorfnt canailRPcf» 

m*ivtrn2 Building: & Savings 
Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD.
The Subscriber i* agent for the following!!rat-class 
Insurance Cîonaymnie*

PHOENIX of London, Englanu.
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PRO VINCIAL cf Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, mt Toronto.

FMre Ac Marine business doue at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

Oct. 20th 1870. #r3ti-lv.

AIN UHQR LINE.
»leamere«mll GrcrfWrdiueday 

ran» Salurdog.
TO â«»> VBOM NKW YORK Alii, -61*8- 

MV, Calliug at Londonderry to.land Aleile g
« hooked end forwarded to «— 

fTOmall Railway .Statics* te Great Britain. IrelawL 
Germany, Norway, 8wed«i or Denmark eed 
Amène», as safely, ep^ÿtîy. comfortably And 
CheaDl? •* hv any other Route or Line, vnespiy, THg yfiW DEPARTURES.

FromMAsgow. From Few Terk.
8st Sent.'23d....IOWA........MoH.,Oet. 16th.K Sut. sotb.. .CJL8D0NU,.Rât, Oct. 81»? 
s2t iSt 7th ...ANGLIA Bat., Oct. 18th
Bet. Oct. 14th... COLUMBIA.. .Bet.. Bey 4th 

And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Pier 20, N orth River, at noon. 

rate* orPARSAO* vavabletw Craantcr,
To I -ivKRPooL, Glasgow o*D*h*t:

Fimt Cast*. 865 and $75, according to location 
Cabin Excursion Ticket* (good for IS eomtià») 

■c uring best accomodation. #1*0. 
Intermediate. 833. Steerage, 828. 

CertificatcB at LOWEST RATES can be. bought 
berv hv th<>»* wishing to send ^br their friend 

Drafts i*nued on y able on pr-ser tation.
Apply *t the Company** Offrea or to

MRS WARNOCr,
vt eet 8t. Goderich. On

Goderich Oct, 23 1R71.

MONTREAL OCEAN

STEAMSHIP COMPAWY.
tviRTICKETS to and from Liverpool, London- 
J; ilerty, yr Glasgow by the above Steamship Cey. 
apply to P. H. CARTER.

Agent Grand Trunk Railway 
Go-ieneh.An .15. 1870. w30

025.000

TO L..»n un F.ru ot Tow* property »t 7 per 
rent. Apply 10

C. CAM4'AIGNE, Solicitor. Ac,,
Out.,0th, ,»A •!>• Guderirh.

itiporium. Ma:

<*• CAMPAIGN Iti

Law chancery and coxvf.yancin
Office at Dixie Wat*-’i">. « Assignee.

■w7-tf Goderich. Ont.

MONEY TO LEND
4 T EIGHT PER CENT. SIMPLE 1NTEREM 

for h or 10 year*. Interest repayable either
"r ‘‘llf l=*r‘y- MAtnERR

St. Helens.
1300-tf.

Malcomscn & Keating, 
y ARRISTER8, ATTORNEY'S, SOLICITORS, Ac.

, Clmton, Ont.
«OS BY ro LESD.

•I AMEN NM Allai.,

Architect.io.,*c„cc>i;rt H'Hjsesqv are
Goderieh. Plans and Spécifications drawn 

= correctly. Carpenters', Plasterer*' and Masoua' 
work measured and valued.

1307-ly. :

Buchanan, Lawaon dc Robinso

HAVE on hand all kind* of Sashes, Doors, Blind*.
Moulding*, and UreSsed Lumber, at the Gvd- 

eriv.U Planing Milt.
_________ 1309.

A. M CAMPBELL
Veterinary Surgeon.

FORMRRLY of Ctiineil University, Ithaca, New 
York *nfl Graduate of Ontario Veterinory 

College. RESIDENCE, VARNA.
Will visit Bayfleld every Saturday. 1313 81

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S-
Graduate dr Dhtario Veterinary College.

OFFICE AND STABLES,
Newgate Street, Fifth House East cf Colborne

Hotel.
N. B.—-Horses examined as to sound

ness._________ 1313

PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

EXPEDITIOOSLY & PROPERLY
, the United 8Utes*and Europe, 
ieedor no charge. Send for prlnt- 
. Agency in operation ten years. 

HENRY ORI8T,
Krohralcl Engineer, Cpï^*ù „d

NOTICE,

M MS BARNES in returning thanks 
i M to her friend. m Goderich for past

Residence 
Colborne St.

oppo.it, Mr.

MONEY TO LEND.

fXN IMPROVED FARM l'R<>- 
’ ’ perty, at 8 per cent simple intercut 
per annum. Apply to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Hotel.

Gudcrich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

NEW
Drug Store.

JOHN BOND,

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 YEARS PRACTICE.

:.4 v&üSÂ w *______£gNüTEL) FORPURE MU(

ARE YOU SICK
with Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bead Ache, Indiges- 
tiuii. Palpiutiou of the Heart, Billioua Diseases 
ami fJciit-nil Debility? If so call at J. Bond**, East 
Market Squire, and get his Kenuwned Vegetable 
Tonif- Bitters which has completely cured thon»and* 
throughout Catutda as » ell as 300 *n Goderich and 
vicinity.

CERTIFICATE*.
Aurora, January 1664.

This is to testify that I have derived a beneficial
effect fro::*. !$• nd s T,.nic Bitters and found it lo be 
by f ir the best article in use for Dyepepsia and 
l.ivt-r UviiiplailAi», 4v., Ac

JOSEPH 8 HI PLY,
Wesleyan lliulster,

Goderich, Aug. 27 187Ü.
>lr, John Rond,

1 have great pleasure in recom-
men'iing your Tonic Bitter* as an excellent thing for 
givii g tone t > the ntomncli ami strengthening the 
•system generally, i liaveAmnd it a very beneficial
linr.g in my vun personal case, and have known 
i‘the i a to use it with like satisfaction.

UUrJ. B. KAY.

M. N.C. Minister 
Anrorag-May 30th, 1S64.

1 f>.-1 j- itv.-tlv free to testify to the benefit I have 
• 1 *• r i \ vil f..„ , the use- ..r Mr. Bond-* Tonic Bitter*, 
l'iirf, ii a.- r--li-vwl ie|»eated attack* of Dyepepsia, 
in un c:i'i IY-- i Hioir T-mic ao«laperient properties 

DAVID SAVAGE,
New Vonncxion Blinister.

And » »t;.vn.
!:■ *id b. vs t.. introduce hi* pulmonic Syrup for 

( oH.ii*, i n-Is. X.-thiMS, Wif«*»ping Cough, Hoaroe- 
n.-«. limTu’liiti* Ac., tin* Bc»t tSmgh U»<U 
« !■«•• ever iiili-slul’Cll in Cir"lerieh. It has saved 
th"us.iv.il< tf.au an early grave 

Roderick. V'id S« i»t. 1872.

Godei ichMarble works

AN ATHENIAN STORY.

BY LOBD MACAULAY.
I.

Ie Athens, e’er its sue of flame had eet,
In pomp aad akon the gating crowd were 

met,
Intent forever upon something new,
Hie mimic wonders ef the etegete view. 

II
Bbwhenthe wide extended cirons spread, 
Ie «aliened ranke, its eee of liviwg heeds, 
Ranged in clora order, rising row en row, 
Tbe void arena claim, the space below.

III.
The seats were filled, but eii the shew
A stranger entered—' twee aw aged man; 
And while he sought a place with aspect 

mild.
The polished young Athenians «at—had 

smiled,
Bjedhisconfueien with a sidelong glance, 
Bit kept their seats, ner rose on his 

advance.
IV.

Oh! for a harmingblueh ef draper hue,
To mark the ehsme ef that wlf .glorious 

crew;
Hew poor the produce ef fair learning’s

That bears the fruit of eweet humility; 
The growth ef Arte, and Science» how 

rain,
Ie heart» that feel net for another’» pain.

V.
Net a» the Spartan youth, whose simple 

school,
Instilled the plain bnt salutary rule 
Of kiadness; and whose honest souls pre

ferred,
Truth todisplay—performance to s word,

VI.
They, with less pomp, had their ap

pointed place,
Apert from Attieus’ distinguished race; 
And rose with one » coord, intent te 

prove.
To honoured age their duty end their 

love.
Nor did » Spartan youth his seat resume 
Till the old man found due and fitting 

room.
VII.

Then came the rantenoe of repreof, end 
praise,

Btam ped with the iterances ef the ancient 
daye,

For standing full amidst the assembled 
crowd,

The venerable stranger cried eloud. 
"‘The Athenieea learn their duty well, 

but lo!
The Spartans practice whet the Athenian! 

known.’’
VIII.

The worda were good, sad in a virtuous 
cause,

They justly earned e nation’s glad ap
plause.

But we have surer worda ef precept given 
In God’s own book, the werde that come 

from Heaven;—
“Be kind—be courteous—be all honour 

shown,
"See others welfare rather than thine 

own.”

ïïneuraiMC.

THE LIVERPOOL&LONDON
.VXD GLOBE

insurance company.

Available Ansels,**7,000,000
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five year* ex

ceed
FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !

* FIB® ^esti-
" ION.

ad- 
of

Claims by OHIO- 
mated at nearly ^3,<^
liquidated as fast a* aoj*»—— -_-yy-.ê~ iw*. in .Security, Prompt flKJîs
jnstment of its losses are the prominent features

^ Ï8fand’ÏÏÏÏÏdUCies
«mdit -

L with veryMlliberal conditions. , ___
Heed Office. Caned* Branch, HON.
TRBAL

O.h.C smiajumtoetato^

A. M. ROSS, Ararat for Coderich

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company.

HEAD OFFICE ; TORONTO, ONT.

Scott, Van stone & Co*,
Beg to intimate that they have

opened a branch of their Kincardine

MISSES-C3TCIK6 WÛRSÎ,
in the old «Und of Mr. A. M. Johnston VjctoHaat., 
Goderich, and will Ve ab’c to supply

Tombstones,
Mantlepleces,

Window Sills, 
Ac., tc., &c„

terai**1 »t>le of workmanship end en rwsoeebl

GAVIN STÜTHERS, 
Agent.

Goderich 17th Jo)}, ,w«-t

Goderich Harness Shop

W. A. MARTIN
LrjZtar*
Halliday, on tie*»' 
appreniichfhip with, 
h. W. A. *. tmO

“Olive Varcoe.”

CHAPTKB I.

*To mb, Sir Hilton!—and you sa j this 
to me !*

‘To you, Eleanor Maris to we, and to 
none other in the world. Why are you' 
astonished Î Have you not seen this 
long while that I love you V

‘No/ said Eleanor, ‘1 never dreamed 
of it, 1 thought that you loved an
other.’

‘Then Eleanor, on my life yon have 
wronged me !’ he cried. ‘Whom did 
you suppose J )oved î I have never 
seen any woman but you whem I could 
wish to make my wife.*

The young girl to whom Sir Huton 
Trewavas spoke thus earnestly was silent, 
bet her face was.covered with blushes, 
and the little hand resting in his trem
bled visibly.

‘If 1 could only believe you, she «aid 
at last, in a low voice, ‘if I eeuld enly 
think it was true.’

‘Tell me why you doubt me, Eleanor! 
cried her lover eagerly. ‘Let me defend 
myself. Of what do you accuse me !

•I thought your cousin Olive—
‘My cousin Olive !’ he interrupted 

fiercely. ‘What of her F
The girl drew her hand Worn his, and 

turned away her face proudly.
*1 see,* said she, ‘you grow angry the 

moment I mention her name. Go back 
to your cousin Olive. I wdl^never take 
another girl s lover from her.

‘This is nonsense, Eleanor! I *m 
not her lovei. Hus she dared to rat
•o T „ , ..

‘She has net quite raid to, we* the 
reply ; ‘but her manner, end yenr man-
De*lîy manner wa. that of a eourin,’ 
raid he, ‘nothing more, Bletiior—dear 
Eleanor, hear me 1 Don t leave toe ; 
don’t wreck my happinerafor inch a fol
ly as this.' . v

Eleanor Maristowe was stealing «way 
from his side among the trees, kat she 
Cutback at this appeal, and he seuqd
h”ÊlMm!r^he exclaimed, ‘what can I 
say—what can I do to convince you of
"^And’here yon never lowed Olive Var-

*°tiSro, never,* he replied, 'tlranor, do 
not make me hate the peer girt Be

me that you levad Ber ; therefor* lSsçç 
râreided yod as much as I pambly
**?aLn for this yuu hare treated me w

essenne.

The bleed flew Ie-' . 
leaving it quite peleae 
bra heart. >

Then you ar 
girl, Hilton,’he
bleea you and her! Relief,
Vivian Damerai ; and I moat go end 
apeak to him.’

John Trewavas a prang out of the open 
window, and ran dawn tbe Hwn in nrey 
•peed, bat he dashed smwsg tkélawreie 
avoiding the elegantly Aweel ft*, who 
called oelto Mm In * ImeeUi* *eiee to

‘Siie denes is In Ailm thi» morning, I 
believe,* obeerved Sir Bilion te htoweM. 
‘He need not have gone off in tiMkitÿh ; 
t had a hundred things to Sefl hie/

A light step made him turn around, 
and then he faced a tiny figure of a 
woman, so «mail, that she might have 
been à child, and so wonderfully attract
ive that she might have been a syren, or 
a witch, or a nymph, or ail three in 
one.

•Olive !* sxolaimed Sir Hüton.
•Yee, Olive,’ eke repeated ; ‘juet ar- 

rived. Are yee glad to eee me I'
•I am always delighted to see the meet 

charming of contins,’ he replied.
•That means nothing,* said Olive, 

seating herself on a little footstool just 
in front of Sir Hilton. I hate eompli- 
ments. Say something true and kind, 
Couein Hilton.*

The tall, handsome man leaked dewn 
an the little ire re in alight embarara- 
ment. She looked lovely, and .he 
knew it, ae ehe turned her large black 
eyes np to hi», and smiled. One little 
hand rested on the large arm-chair 
against which ehe leaned. It wae cover
ed with green velvet, and the contrast 
between this and her white Angara, her 
glossy blsck hair, coiled massively a- 
round her head, end the folds of her 
isle pink Kress, all made a picture, the 
leauty of which no one could appreciate 
more than her impulsive cousin.

Upon my word, black kair is therioh- 
eet in the world,’ he raid aloud, speak
ing his thoughts too frankly ; ‘and the 
color yon have in your cheeks, Olive, 
would shame a damaak rose. Yon were 
born eomewhere in the sun, 1 think, and 
dropped upon this world by mistake.’

Olive had j ura raid ehe did not like 
compliment», yetshe-made no objection 
to this speech ; on the contrary, her red 
lipe broke into a smile, and her bright 
face was lit np with a flush of joy. She 
suddenly bent forward, and raising Sir 
Hilton's hand, ahe impressed a Idas up
on it. The young man colored to the 
roots of hie hair, but he did not take hie 
hand away from the ripe tips that linger
ed on it lovingly.

‘That’» to thank yen,’ ehe said, ‘for 
your pretty compliment. Words are ra 
tame, they never ray anything that I 
want to exprees with my whole heart.’

‘It was a very pretty, ootisialy act, 
Olive,’ returned Sir Hilton, a little 
gravely.

. Olive’s dark eyes flashed at Sir Hil
ton’s words, and she flung his hand away 
with an angry gestwre.

‘There, you have undone your kind-
ea now,’ eke said. *1 understand you; 

I have not acted up to your stiff English 
notion» of propriety. Walt—you shall 
not get a kiss from me again until yon 
go on yoer knees for it. If yen like 
prudes, go and flirt with Misa Mama- 
towe.’

‘Miss Marristowe will never let eny 
man flirt with her, Olive,’ raid *ir Hil
ton.

‘Dear me !’ raid Otiye. ‘She ie too 
good I suppose,—a sort of angel in 
flounces. Well, leave her alone, if you 
won't flirt with her. I assure yon il will 
not trouble me.’

‘Nothing trouble» yow, Olive,* said be. 
T really think you never cared for any 
human being in yonr life.’

•No, I never" cared for anybody bnt 
my dog Spot,* ehe replied, ‘and he isn't 
a human being is he f Look here, Sir 
H ilton—how do you like thia new dancet 
I learnt it last week.’

She displayed» pair of twinkling feet, 
and danced a new Max ark a, twisting in 
and ont between chairs and table» with

•The
Hilton.

dd Sirt. very pretty,’ sa 
Who taught It to yen f*
-a Rnraian brae-,’ ehe replied, 

•rich and Ugly. Oh Hilton I ha* aeeh a 
time in Lewdon.*

‘What, pleasant f’ raid Sir Hilton. 
•Balls, and eon certs, and flirtations, I 
suppose, constantly.

‘Plenty of nil that,' replied Olive, 
‘But where waa the pleasure 1 Oh, it 
wae such a dreary time te me ! I would 
rather be at Trewavme than I would Hv# 
in London, and go to parties every 
night.’

T don’t believe tint, Olive,' said Sir 
Hilton.

•Oh yes, yon do,’ raid Olive ; yen knew 
it is true. Just try thi» dsnoe, Hilton. 
I am sure 1 can teach it to you in five

linutes. ’ -
He pnt hie enh around her ; be took 

her hand in hie ; the glossy coils of hair 
rested on his breast, they could not 
reach hie shoulder. He forgot Eleanor 
Maristowe, and the dance grew faster 
and faster, as ehe sang in a low voice 
a wild Russian' melody to Masnrka 
time.

‘There !’ ehe cried at last, triumph
antly. T knew you would learn it in ft 
minute er two. Yon ere so quick at 
anything. Ay-the-by, have you not 
feend it tiowheré wHhênt me t 1 hive 
been-away a whole month, yon know, 
Hiitpn.’

‘Is it really eo long! said Sir Hilton, 
gasping a little from his exertions in the 
dance. .

‘Then toe time has met seemed ee 
long to yen f exclaimed Olive. ‘Out of 
eight, 'rat ef mind ? ae the old prererb 
rays. Bnt whet tor ^ " ” ’
with yourself all this ___

•Doing! Why nothing,1 replied Sir 
Hilton.

•Then if "yen were
OK**, ‘why did you not tome to

The green gladra of Trewavas eleee 
down to the sea, and the honeysuckle 
and hawthorn, lilac and avbutea trail 
their branch* on the beoch, while the 
shadow» ef stately elm and eek fall <ar 
acrow the waters. Tbe waves era Hue 
and liquid, clear ae liquid crystal ; eo 
that far benoeth the eutfaoe, down a- 
mong the very depths, the eye watchm 
delightedly the silvery fish, darting to 
and fro, and marks the glittering sands, 
white's» snow, the rocks of serpentine 

_ e and green, and the many 
colored plante of the raa waving in » 
thousand shape» ef beauty. The nay of 
Ttewavra, like an Inland fake, is abut ini 
on nearly every aide by green hills and! 
sloping wood»; and dotted around it, 
tike gem», tie the glistening rands of lit
tle sheltered cove», up which the wavra 
roll lovingly, dancing in with a gentle 
murmur.

High up, on the ennnieet elope of the 
fairest hill, stands the eld mansion of 
Trewavas. It seems embodied in rose», 
so luxuriant are the flower» of every 
sort that «luster around its windows,and 
climh up to the old grey roof. The gard
en, too, is lovely as a dream; green 
glades, soft as velvet, with here and 
there a vista opening to the see, or- a 
peep given for an instant of the great 
rugged hilli far away, and then the wall» 
ef leaf and flower shut them eut again.

In thia lovely nook of the west lived 
old Led y Trews.a», a stately dame ef 
the eld school, foil of pride and kind- 

and with her lived her twd grand- 
-Sir Hilton, a man not without 

faults, and kindlv, simple John, who 
thought every man a Bayard, and every 
woman a saint ; a good heart born to be 
deceived, born to loye unwiaely and too 
well. ,

Olive Vareoe, a secoffl cousin to the 
brothers, made one otthe family at Tre
wavas. Utterly slone, but self-possess
ed, apd wilful as an imp, she arrived at 
Cornwall at ten years of age, having 
come from Smyrna in a sailing vessel. 
She waa put on beard by the English 
consul, with letter» and credential» for 
Lady Trewava», The fetter wai from 
her nephew, Mr. Varcoe, who at the 
point of death, implored hie aunt to take 
pity on hie little child.

Lady Trewa.ae might have hesitated, 
bnt the letter and tbe child reached her 
together ; and tbe friendless and beauti
ful little creature, who with folded arm» 
and flashing eyes stood dauntless before 
her, seemed to have no relation on earth 
but herself. Her ^father’s letter made 
no mention of her inother ; but it wae 
easy to see,by Olive’sblee-black hair and 
dark akin, that she must have been of 
Eastern blood ; and, though she might 
have been a wife, it was more probable 
that she wra a slave.

Mr. Vareoe, all his life, had beeq a 
strange, eccentric man, 'everything by 
turns, and nothing long.’ Accident 
caused him to study astronomy ; hence 
he diverged to astrology ; and, in pur
suit of this science, he traveled to the 
East, and never returned to England. 
Be pretended to hare penetrated deep 
secrets, and learned weighty thing» ; 
but they certainly never benefited his 
fortune, for at his death the small rem
nant of hia once large property made 
only a scanty pittance 1er his ehild.

litifully of his poverty, and 
ing,witn very freak and yearn

ing affection, tke sorrows, the leve, and 
the short life of her enly sister, Mr. Var- 
coe’s mother, Lady Trewavas took Olive 
and gave her a home.

The two grandsons, whom the un
timely death of their parents bsd left 
entirely to hereare, had no sister ; hence 
tide little Eastern ehild became their 
petted playmate. But as Olive grew 
older Lady Trewavas became uneasy at 
this oompanlooship. She had ne wish 
to eee Olive the wife of either of her 
cousins; hence she cleverly managed, 
after her fifteenth birthday, to keep 
them much apart. But her maternal 
instinct soon told her, that John might 
see this- fascinating cousin without dan-
ger; therefore she allowed, him to come
and go as he would at Iresravra, but his 
elder brother she kept «much as pos
sible from home. Hi» education, his 
continental tour, bis amusements, all 
had insured hie absence ; and during hi» 
brief visits Lady Trewavas fondly hoped 
that he regarded the wayward wilful 
fairy of the household only as a sister. 
And we have seen how the old lady 
knew how to manœuvre. She could 
lend Olive Vareoe on a visit, when Sir 
Hilton’s stay waa expected to to long, 
and ehe could fill her house with safer 
attractions. .

Sir Hüton had known Eleanor Man- 
stowe about two years; that is, to had 
wen hevet intervals during that time, 
and every succeeding interview had 
strengthened tbe impression which her 
face had made. Her coolness aad re
serve wounded hi. pride, made him only 
the mere earnestly resolve to win her. 
Longing to era him safely married. Imdy
•we T X . J  !ll ..1 Vim Imnislnrina

even to stretch out his band,
e ha* made • dftriag spring, e*d ar
;ht#d rathe sends at his feet, 

ery pule, John sought tor hastily ep 
and raked if sto ra hurt. .

‘I wish I was dished into » thousand 
pieces I* she replied. ’I wish my wicked 
brains were on the rands ; that would to 
rare new» for you.to take back to Tre- 
warns. *

‘What can a man say to a woman 
when she talk» like that V said kindly 
John. ‘Such words are childishness, Ol
ive,—-wilful, passionate childishness. 
You are looking ill. You are out of ; 
sorts to-day. Come home, and let Elean
or nurse you.*

‘Eleanor !’ ehe repeated, and tke 
scorn, the anger, the hatred in that one 
word seemed to bum her lipe, and flash' 
fire into her eyea. She walked away, 
and «topped into the boat unaided. As 
John caught up hit oars, and took his 
seat facing her, he observed she wra 
deadly pale.

In deep silence he rowed half serosa 
the silvery bav ; the scent of may and 
lilac reaching them in every breeze, the 
seabirds flashing by, and the aong of the 
lark sounding high up in the clear 
heavens.

‘How beautiful it ie !' said John paus
ing en his oars. ‘To me, Trewavas is a 
Paradise.1

•And, tike the other Paradise, there'» 
a devil in it,' said Olive. —

‘Where ?’ asked simple John. T never 
raw a devil iu it, Olive.’

•Yon can always see that individual if 
you look for him, John,' Olive re
plied.

She put her hand in the water as she 
•poke, and caught a sea-anemone, andin 
a moment she tore the beautiful living 
flower to pièces, and flung it again en the 
waves.

‘Suppose it feels !’ said John, watch
ing her. Some people believe that it 
doe».’

•Whst does that matter !’ raked Olive. 
•Has anybody asked whether you and 1 
feel t What do yon think of it all, 
John Î

‘Whst do I think of what T asked 
John, dipping his oars into tbe water a- 
gain, and flashing burning red.

‘Don’t row yet,’ ehe said. ‘The sea is 
a safer place te talk in than than the 
land. You may «peak out here, John.’

•I have nothing to ray, Olive, except 
that I wish them every happiness,’ —-* 
John.

: ‘Nothing to ray !* repeated Olive’ 
•when you know your feelings have 
bran blindly, rethleesly disregarded. 
when you kaow Hilton and that girl
----- !’

•To» are Insulting me, Olive,’ inter
rupted John, ‘when you suppose I can 
listen te such language as this.’

Olive shrugged her shoulders ra ehe 
replied, T am a fool to try to move a 
dish of skimmed milk. Steep, . 
bar, and bear your burden; but a» for 
me, I am not a mule, stooping between 
two burdens, penary and cruelty. No ! 
I am a woman, and they will live to
eee what I cam do.’ ... __

‘Olive, you make era glad that Hil- 
„n does not love you,’ said John, 
gravely, with disgust and anger visibly 
shining en hie frae.

‘But he dora love ns,' said Olive, 
■inking her voice to sudden ; lowness, 
and gazing steadily at her 
Thera is tiie misery; he does love me, 
you eee, only ho hie bran ra used to 
me, that be ennnot tobeve in his love, 
and he mistake» his fancy for that
white Maypolo----- ‘

'Olive !’ interrupted John.
•John !’ ehe expostulated, ‘you had 

better listen, and not interrupt me. I 
tell you thia engagement toe been

Ibtiîi
rise and shrick for mercy,’ eke
‘oey-eosAunt Tre;. _ 
ease she will .„
world^Yshall beg, sUrve and steal, and 

I shall not have time and opportunity to 
tooeme quite » devil.’

As Sto raü» time titter words, there 
me floating towards them over the era

xâHaareaaya
stisssisessæsÿ
•a w a prooeseionofBunday-setieol children 
para ea «6 Trawàyte churcb.whieh «toed 
among the hills beyond. \ a

•Hark !’ raid John, *1 would much 
rather listen tn that childish hvmn than 
hear yOtitalk of devilry, Oliye.’

John broke ieto ft whistle, and bend
ing steadily to his oars, it was not long 
eve tto keel of tbe bent grated «a Tre
wavas sands.

' ' CHAPTER H. _ ' ,

Eleaner Maristowe end her brother rat 
together ie tbe moraine room at Tre- 

Thera waa s shadow between

m
Je I - " .’

OJ #>£
eTUti 

-*>•
'*701'

drive ra How in tM* 11MK6Ï ât-ltit- «IJ ■ '.
Has OMve to*r ÉijiHng tofwwfiR " ~

yen and Hilton f asked the old lady*

ijects. At 
length Mia. Maristowe threw down her 
work, and sighed heavily.

•I cannot keep this up, Eleanor,’ raid 
she; T mast speak. I have been coming 
to Trewavas these two years, thinking it 
was John who liked you, not Sir Hil
ton.’

'John, mamma!'said Eleaner. ‘I as
sure yen le haâ never raid s. word of 
that sort to me in bis life. And be
side». it wae always Sir Hilton whom 1 
liked.’

I am half sorry fo* it, Eleanor,’ raid 
r mother. 'Most mother» would he 

glad that a daughter should marry a 
rich man "and a baronet; but I aro a 
widow. I wanted to keep my child, not 
loose her. 1 wanted to find a eon in 
your husband, not a son-in-law. ‘

•And so you will, mamma,’ said 
Eleanor. *1 am euro Sir Hilton—'

•Ne, my dear, yob are mistaken,’ in
terrupted her mother. 'Sir Hilton will 
never to a son to me. He ihu«t live 
here, of courra Hew, John could hare 
come to lire in Devonshire with me, and 
we should have made a home together.’

‘1 am very sorry, mamma, that you 
should have had inch a pretty, impossi
ble dream.’ said Eleanor. ‘But, yon 
see, John does not care for me, nor I 
for him; so yen must be content to eee 
me Lady Trewavas, and you most come 
here and live with ns,’

Mr». Maristowe shook her head as ehe 
replied. "That seems so easy to you now, 
Eleanor; but in ■ year’s time you will 
wonder yon egpr thought of it. Lady 
Trewavas, of course, will stay here.’.

•Then why can’t yow if ihe does!’ raid 
Eleamor.

‘My dear, the cases are etiogether dif
férant,’ replied Mrs. Maristowe. ‘No, 
we ate separated for ever, Eleanor, when 
yon marry. I shall only to a visitor te 
you now and then.'

The sadness of the mother met no re
flection in the daughter’s mind; she was 

•Sag, too fall of joy, tocompra- 
the significance of parting, or to 

have an insight into the barrenness that 
ls^ before the future of her mother's

‘My dear, are yon sure of your own 
feelings f Are you quite eblw you love 
Sir Huton f «aid Mrs. Maristowe.

•My dear mother, should I hare ac
cepted him else V said Eleanor. "The 
truth i», I hare liked Mm this long, 
long while; only I fancied —that is, I 
feared—’

Eleanor stopped, and looked anxious
ly rannd the room.

•Speak «rat, my dear* said her mother; 
» one can hear os. Yee have though* 

he cored for wéw ena rira.*
With burning cheeks Eleanor looked 
i aérant rather then spoke it.
•And thinking thie/ oontineed Mrs. 

Maristowe, ‘you have bestowed yon time 
end attention to John, in ordeg that Sir 
Hilton might net guess that you liked

, .sheraid,‘I «raid net 
bear he should rae how much I eared for 
him I* - " ' .

‘My dear child,’ said Mr*. Maristowe, 
1 understand ft all now; I wish I toe 
done!* before. I wish I had raved 
peer John.!

•But, my dear mother, John is very 
well,’ eaid E3earner. ‘Why aheuld you 
trouble yrareeH about John!’

Mrs. Marie towe wae silent; ehe did not 
like to tell her daughter that in thinking 
only ef herself, ie trying only to rave 
her own wounded pride, die had deceiv
ed as honest mind and wrung a gener
ous heart. <

•And,' oentinued Eleanor,herthough ta 
Seing instantly from John to Hilton, ‘I 
am eo glad no» that all is cleared ap, 
and that John end aH the world may 
knew thst I loye only Sir Hilton.'
• Her mother’» grave face checked any 
further expression of her joy, and she 
added, a little pettishly, ‘I eau’t under
stand, mother, why yen are net quite 
pleased.’

‘Iainpleeaed.ElesHOT,' she replied 
•only the easir has come upon me so un- 
•vpeetodly. Like yeureelf, I really 
thought 8i» Hilton eared for

seised to i
•Then, my lore, let me 

—letter- tisra net to-V 
•aid Lady Trewavas.

*!— ifftti-v ' * . _ce/ t; :
Tears of vexation filled her eves, andfer 
a moment ehe eeuld say no more; then 
rapidly ehe explained the not by which » 
Olive had induoed her to fell ix hnv ap
pointment. T did set toe to refuse 
when you sent for me,'ti* raid. :t.

'Turn the ponies' heeds John; well 
o home,’ cried the old lady. ‘My dear, 
did not eaad -tor’you.' • That artful 

girl raid yoe had a headache, end want
ed to come. Jehn, have you hrard what 
we have been talking about i’

•Every word,’ replied Jots, who* 
re were burning rad with indignation. - 
‘Then what do* thle girl Braaw; by 

telling falsehoods to key grants in thia 
way Ti said Lady Trawaraa. *Of course 
Eleanor would not tore oome with ra, if 
ehe had not thought Hilton was going 
to drive.'

No, Eleanor would net have oome if 
ahe had known I was going to drive,' 
eaid John. ‘I’ll tell Hilton that, ot 
course. A» to Oliye ehe is always mak
ing mischief for fun, and no one keewe 
what she means.’

John was too loyal to betray Olive's 
secret; yet he felt that, noiera something 
were done to check her plots, unhappi- 

es toall would be the result.
•Drive home fast. John,’ raid Lady 

Trewsvaa, in her most decided t*>nee- ‘1 
will permit no misunderstanding to arise 
between Eleanor aad Hilton, through 
Olive Varooe’e love of mischief.’

Anxious end more agitated than so 
slight a cause would seem to warrant, 
Eleanor remained silent, while John, 
tamed round at times to speak to lady 
Trewavas, let hi» eyes rest on her with' 

lingering eorrew, that somehow re
called her mother » words and ferae that 
miming, when ehe had -«aid, * Peer 
John !’ A sort of mist rose before 
Eleanor's vision—a mist ef trouble and 
grief, through which the old grey tur
rets of Trewavra shone out dimly, ra 
John dyove rapidly op the park.

‘Hère we are st last !’ cried John,* 
cheerily, as they entered the avenue. 
•Never mind Eleanor; we’ll eooa make 
Hilton understand it was a mistake.’

A mistake ! a mistake !’ echoed a 
voice in Eleanor’s heart. Her mother 
!iad used the same word thia morning, 
only ehe had raid it wra.no mistake that 
Olive loved Sir Hilton. What should 
she do? Should she tell Lady Trewavaat 
No, that would be mesa and cruel; the 
>oor girl wra dependent on her. And 
1ère they are at the greet oak doer» of 
Trewavra, which opened at tkeir ap
proach.

Is Sir Hilton corns heck from Bea- 
vigo r raked Lady Trewavas.

‘Tes, my lady,’ replied the servant; 
•he came back at three o’clock.*

■Then tell him I want to «peak te 
m,’ said Lady Trewarss.
•He is not in now, my lady,’ was the 

reply. ‘He is gone ont riding with Mira 
Varcoe.*

Eleanor was on the steps ot the ear- 
riage; ehe heard, and turned giddy, 
ber senses swam, and ahe would have 
fallen, but for John’s yoice, which whis
pered encouragement.

Net a word wra laid before the ser
vante; bnt once in the drawing-room, 
with the door shut, Lady Trewavas gave
■rny in hftT ETIMT. .

‘This shell not go on V she cried. 
•Olive Varcoe leaves Trewavra to-mor
row for ever 1’

Not on my account,’ raid Eleanor, 
proudly. ‘Your niece must not be 
eriyen from her home for me. If Sir 
Hilton prefer* his cousin te myself, ti is 
far Me and my mother to quit Trewavas, 
net Olive.* - .

She said this with pale few end firm 
lips, and a throb ef hope for éne montent 
beat ie John’» heart; then he Hang hope 
off as a crime, end stepped'forward to 
take hie brother’s parti

•My dear grandmother,’ said he, 'don’t 
make a mountain rat of a mole-hill If 
we allow thia affair to appear import»*, 
we shall make it so. Huton was doubt. 
lest annoyed when he found Eleafler 
had gone ont driving, and ho hia shown, 
his pique by taking hia ride til the «me. 
It is nothing strange or new, that he 
should ask Olive to go with him. Re- 
collect that eke Is almost • sister; and 
sueely iron would not hare Hilton take 
a dismal ridé by himaelf F 

John’s words sounded true and rea
sonable; yet ra instinct in Eleanor's 
heart warned her of danger, and raid 
.loudly that thia tide was not-the insignifi
cant thing than John would fain make 
it appear. Lady Trewavra,,however, Waa 

"med.
‘Well, my de»,’ she yûd, ‘when yen

you will 
i may de-

rae Hilton at dinner 
give him a Molding; and 
pend upon it I shall let hun know that 
he bra to thank Olive Vareoe for your 
displeasure. The* tricks are unlady-
“*Eielnor>thonght t^affsi, more rari- 
rae than a mire trick, or jeet of Olive’s, 
bet elm, would-net argue the point; ahe 
>»>« fhet hoc a ages raVstigsrabor jeei- 
onsy, beg wounded pride could not find 

wra in words, flhe bowel her
.tiliriti/ we left thp row» Ie 

her kwâ to John to
, _____ ..... ...fMfiftl

bief . _ ___l ; 3
,/praxL
Dra t ery, 

up to yow.
John !’ said the 

fellow you


